
 

 

 
Personal Carer - In-home support / Driver – diverse and rewarding opportunities  

The Organisation: 

Clever Care NOW (CCN) is a leading and long-established provider of in-home care for the frail 

aged, people with a disability, veterans and older people needing support to live safely and 

comfortably at home. 

Our services and programs also include: day trips/family functions for older people, supported 

client transport services, in home care and business health programs including immunisations, skin 

checks and allied health support to business. 

The Role: 

CCN has opportunities for several Personal Carers to undertake innovative roles that span all 

business lines. If you are a Certificate III qualified Personal Carer, interested in a diverse and 

largely independent role and have a strong customer service focus, CCN is the organisation for 

you. At present our business spans all areas south of the Sydney CBD and southward towards 

Wollongong. You will be supported with technology, communication and access to a vehicle to 

ensure you are able to fulfill your highly valued role in the community.  

You: 

You are likely to be independent and flexible, thinking outside the square. A typical 6-month period 

might see you providing in home care, assisting clients within our frail and disabled assisted client 

transport business or supporting flu vaccine clinics. 

▪ You will hold a Certificate III in Aged Care 

▪ You will have experience in caring for frail and aged people in the in-home setting 

▪ You will have a good understanding of customer service and supporting a diverse customer 
care journey so our clients can live their best life 

▪ You will be committed to philosophies that promote dignity and choice for our clients 

▪ All options in terms of hours are available  

▪ We have a generous EBA including super, access to a vehicle and attractive (NGO) salary 
packaging options   

Applicants of multicultural or Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander origin are encouraged to apply. 

More information and the Position Description can be found at 

https://www.clevercarenow.org.au/news/ applications including a short cover letter 

explaining why you are the best person for this role and your CV can be submitted to: 

ceo@clevercarenow.org.au 

If you are interested in discussing this role further please contact Julie Hale CEO on 0432 

331 648 
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